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Should Have Good Light for Studying 
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may 
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo 
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it 
for hours without hurting your eyes. 

The RAYO is constructed scientifically. It is the 
best lamp made-—yet inexpensive and economical. 

he made of solid brass — nickel plated. 
Ra 0 Lamp, Lighted without removing chimney or 

shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made in various 
styles and for all purposes. 

Declers Everywhere 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 

LIVONIA. 
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  Life Stories You See "Our Old Friend With a Full Pack 
+ Has Left a Big Assortment of Xmas 

(Goods at KRUMRINE’S. 

    
  

Once again the genial, jolly time has rolled around, so let good 

cheer abound. Let everybody be happy for we have something for every- 

body, old and young friends and family, passing acquaintances and others. 

The Gifts that are now being shown in our store contain every desirable 

article for bringing happiness, pleasure and good cheer.   Boys' Purses 25¢ to $1.50 | Cut Glass Napies 

Men's Purses. .. 25¢ to $2.00 Cut Glass Bowls 
. en Cut Glass Sugar & Creams 

Men's Bill Rolls... 50c to $3.50 Gut Glass Vases 

Men's Card Cases 50c to $3.00 Cut Glass Pitchers 
Ladies’ Pocket Books 50c to $10.00 | cut Glass Fern Dishes 

adiee Hand Bags 31% to  Hpped Cut Glass Tumblers |; doz 
18 ecretar f the ing ravelin ases 1. to $10. 

year. The board of ti . vill hold : Foils A Foul Plot. y Manicures Sets cee 3200 to $5. Hand Painted Saatey 
their annual meeting the ma When a shameful plot exists be-|ciaae Cases ‘ 50c to $5. Hand Painted Sugar and Friday evening at o’cloc) lev. . tween live F and bowels to cause dis- Cigarette Cases $1.00 to $4. Creams $4.50 to $10.00 
8. Wilkes preached very appropriate | tress by refusing to act, take Dr. |G.me Sets $1.00 to $4. Hand Painted Fruit Bowls $4.00 to $10.00 
sermon Sunday morning ibject | King’s New Life Pills, and end such | prinking Cups 50¢ to Box Pa or 25¢ to $3.00 
was the “Golden Rule.” You ought te abige \ i] Dar EY atom: Wolo My nd Belle Mead Sweets, Yalb to § Ibs. Toilet Waters 25¢ to $1.00 Th B 11 { T C ’ ave been there compe ight action o omach, fe . 4 : 

h Re v. Ash hy hed a very conving Prvygrn ry and restore your health | Yoilet Soaps (Box) 25¢ to $1.00 | Handkerchief Extracts We to 120 € ¢ ¢ onte rust omp Ys 
ing and appropriate sermon Sunda and all good feelings. 206c. at C, M. 

J oh aration Parrish, Ph. G. Bellefonte, Pa.—Adv. | 
DN Ol hy vhs Su’ Dee. The Finest Gift Goods at Lowest Prices. Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Drifts of A Terror i 8100 ¢ 5 2 GIRLS 

The chief executioner of death In| 
the winter and spring months Is pneu- are under double strain 
monia. Its advance agents are colds and griv. In any attack by one of strength to live and learn and J | * ® 
these maladies no time should be lost strength to grow-—they must 
in taking the Lest medicine obtainable have nourishment-not over- IIS mas 1 mn, | We are prepared to furnish Travel- 
to drive Countless thousands 
have found this to be Dr. King's New loaded stomachs, but con- 

Discovery. “My husband beileves it |B centrated nutriment to aid B| lers Cheques of the American Ex- 
has kept him from having pneumonia nature during the owin | | 
three or four times” ites Mrs, gr g i Broce x Fie Reson tes “Mra. (00d | | press Co. available in all parts of the 
“an or coughs, cc ) ! have ever ihm o%as and croup we (ll The wonderful record of world. The safest and most conven. 
anteed for all bronchial afections. | li Scott’s Emulsion as a body- Carving Sets, Carpet Sweepers, Roasters, 
Pri 60 cts, 4 $1.00, Trial bottl | bros ato B. Paremie prorat Boe || Sider has been proved. for ent currency Jor ravellera. . three generations. It strengthens J | tonte, Pa.—Adv. col | ert gie dei i | Aluminum Ware, Nickle Ware, Scissors, 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured | [J] builds the body, creates energy 

Sal 3, AR0cytiotm, an Way camuot seuch the Mi Vigor} prevents and relieves Pocket Knives, Razors, Skates. ) A ore only one wa : 
eure deafness, and that is by constitutional Bi Bn i colds and fortifies the lungs. 
Dentoness Is caused by an inflamed condition of the Pro " 
mucous lining of the Fustachicn Tube. When this | Millions of delicate and un- 

porteet hearing and when un mntirety od “fim | ll developed children have been § | 
hea out a5 hi tube restored 0 ts norma cons. | lj made strong, sturdy and hearty N ] B 

i Oye ore ! to. fearing wi bo Greyct bres “tie oe | with Scott's Emulsion. | The First National Bank, 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces, | on s Ss Schaeff r d St BELLEFONTE, PA h 

Smsist on having SCOT er's Hardware ore | vig hi 
We will give One Hundred Doliars for any case of | 
fess (oaused by eatarrh) that eannot be oured 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for eireulars, Pag ficott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 1968 

F. J. CHENEY & CO, ‘rokdo, O. | i 
Bold by Drugeista, 75, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

  

    
  

  

  
  

    

           


